
DEAR PARENTS
WE NEED YOUR HELP!
Edward Johnson Public school will be hosting our Annual

Family Fun Night THURSDAY, JUNE 8 . 2017

and we need YOUR help to make this year a HUGE SUCCESS!
Proceeds from this event are essential in funding various programs such as: 

Media Screen for the Library, Uniforms for sports teams, New Phys Ed equipment, 
Scientists in the Classroom, Guest speakers, ( just to name a few), plus expanding 

our technology, improved playground equipment and programing for our students.

Here are ways that you can help for this year’s FAMILY FUN NIGHT!

Do you run your own business? Do your friends, family or neighbours have their own business?
Donating a service that can be auctioned/raffled off for the Family Fun Night is a great way 
to get your name/product/service out there to the Edward Johnson community.
Ideas include (but not limited to): Personal trainer, photographer, music lessons, lawn maintenance, 
personal chef, baker, landscape design, nail salon, hair-cut, house cleaning, tutoring, etc.....

Do you have season tickets to a sports event you don’t plan on using?
Why let your seats go empty for a game? Donating the tickets is a great way to help the Edward Johnson 
community and get fans to the game to cheer on your team!

Do you have experiences or skills to contribute?
Cruise on your boat, horseback riding lesson, sports lessons, handyman service, childcare worker, etc.

Would your place of employment donate products or services?
Maybe you work for a technology company willing to provide a device to auction off (ie tablet)
or a company that sells a product(s) or service that is usable for the mass market?

If you’ve always wanted to get involved but haven’t been able to
NOW YOU CAN!

Simply email ejschoolcouncil@gmail.com what service* you would like to donate. Products/Items/Tickets 
can be dropped at the office or with your child’s teacher.  NO LATER THEN FRIDAY, JUNE 2 FOR ALL ITEMS.

*Please be sure to indicate the business name, retail value, disclaimer, location, expiry date, etc for any service you are providing. 
If you are dropping off a product/item/tickets, please email so that we are aware of it’s impending arrival.


